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A Stitch in Time
Quick action is the only hope 

when kidney disease appears.
There is a whole train of dread

fully painful and fatal ailments 
which soon follow any neglect to 
get the kidneys right. Among 
others are rheumatism, lumbago, 
Bright’s disease, hardening of the 
arteries and high blood pressure.

In Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Pills you will find a treatment 
which is both quick and thorough.

Mr. C. E. Raymus, Lindale, 
Alta., writes:—

“I was a great sufferer from kidney 
disease and lame back for more than 
a year. A friend of mine one day 
told me of Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver 
Pills, and acting upon his advice 1 
tried them. After I had taken one box 
I felt better, so I continued until 1 had 
used five boxes. By this time I felt 
as well and strong as ever, and am glad 
to recommend Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
Liver Pills to anyone suffering as 1 
did."

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Pills, one pill a dose, 25c a box, 
all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & 
Co., Ltd., Toronto.

RAHWAY STRIKE 
WAS AVERTED

Ottawa, July 27—The threatened 
strike of the railway shopmen will 
not materialize, it was indicated 
from official sources here tonight, 
provided arrangements ^already un
derway were made effective. The 
situation, which has been regarded 
as critical, was relieved when it was 
understood that a Board of Arbitra
tion would be fully constituted and 
able to meet within a few days. It 
was stated, authoritatively, there 

s every expectation that the 
board would be functioning by the 
first of next week.

Montreal, July 27—Isaac Pitblado, 
K. C., of Winnipeg, has been appoin
ted to represent > the Canadian Rail
way Companies on the Board of Con
ciliation which will attempt to settle 
the dispute between the companies 
and the railway shopmen (Division 
No. 4, Railway Employees Depart
ment, American Federation of Lab
or). James Simpson, of Toronto, 
has been appointed by the shopmen 
to act for them, and it now remains 
to agree upon a chairman.

It was announced tonight, by the 
Railway Association of Canada, that 
each of the railway companies have 
received notice of a Board of Con
ciliation. with regard to the shop
men’s dispute. As no official notifica 
tion has yet arrived from the Depart 
ment of Labor to the railway com
panies with regard to a conciliation 
board for the Maintenance of *Way 
Men, there has been no appointment 
of a member to represent the rail
way companies, but it was intima
ted, today, that such an appointment

WRKLEYS
It's a 

DOUBLE treat 
—Peppermint 

Jacket over Pep- 
permint gum

10 for 5c
Candy jacket just “melts 

in your mouth” then you 
get the delectable gum center

And with Wrigley’s three bid 
standbys also affording friendly 
aid to teeth, throat, breath, 
appetite and digestion.

Soothing, thirst 
quenching. Making 
the next cigar taste 
better

IS YOUR MONEY SAFE? x

Hidden in your home it is a temptation 
to thieves.
Deposit your money in the bank and rent 
a SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX for your 
valuable papers, Victory Bonds, etc.
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would be made as soon as the notice 
is received.

R. J. Talion, President of Division 
No. 4, Railway Shopmen, when in
formed of the appointment y of a 
member for the railway on the* Shop 
men's Conciliation Board, stated it 
was certainly a step forward, but 
added that the shopmen were tar 
from satisfied with such arrange
ment only. “While the Conciliation 
Board will be in session," he said, 
“the Railway Association is violat
ing the law by enforcing the wage 
cut."

A reply from the Deputy Minister 
of Labor has been received by the 
officials of Division No. 4. to their 
telegram informing the department 
of their strike vote as follows:

“Minister absent in Western Can
ada. Would state attitude of rail
ways on point raised in your tele
gram has not yet been made clear, 
and is a matter of present discus
sion, the result of which will be in
dicated to you as soon as possible."

U. S. Situation
Washington, July 27—A tentative 

proposal to terminate the shopmen's 
strike was drawn up at a conference 
between Preside^ Harding and P. 
M. Jewell, head of the shopmen, ana 
other shop crafts officials.

Wfestern railway executives reiter
ated their intention, of protecting 
seniority rights of'llie shopmen who 
remained at work,* and those that 
have been hired since the strike 
started.

John L. Lewis, head of the strik
ing miners, predicted that inter 
state joint conference "will be ar
ranged within a few days’ to permit 
a resumption of mining.

Governor McCray, Indiana, in a 
statement addressed to the public, 
announced that “if the strike is not 
determined within five dq^b from 
this date, I will take over one or 
more mines and supply the people of 
Indiana with fuel."

REFUSED REQUEST 
OF MONTREAL’S 
FISHMERCHANTS

Ottawa, July 27—The railway com 
mission has refused an application 
by a flsh merchant of Montreal to al
low him to re-address boxes of flsh 
at the railway station and «haïe the 
Express Company deliver to several 
addressee instead of hts place of 
business. In refusing the applica
tion. the board says that It It were 
granted, the same principal woulo 
have to be applied to all commodit
ies handled by express and "the 
railway companies stations would 
become simply a clearing house for 
commission merchants In holding 
their merchandise for readdressing 
before express companies ^wonld 
complete the contract for delivery.”

AUTOMOBILES. —Registration. 
1907, 1,100; 1020, «02,02»; 1*21 tent) 
461,000, nearly doubled In « years. 
Canada’s motor vehicle# valued at 
$600,000,000. Canada hold» second 
place til world" In per capita posse* 
•Ion ol automobiles, about one cor 
to every II of population. Nik 
motor com came from the U. 8. In
to Canada In UM.

N.B. FOREST
INDUSTRIES

By Robson Black, Manager, Canadian 
Forestry Association.

New Brunswick yet ranks fourth 
among the provinces of the Domin
ion in timber production. The 
amount of capital invested in the 
forest industry has steadily increas
ed until today the capitalization tot
als about $45,000,000. This includes 
the manufacture of lumber, laths and 
shingles, the pulp and paper indus
try which has grown rapidly thte last 
ten years and the numerous plan
ing mills, sash and door factories, 
hardwood industries, etc.z It is ex
pected that with the continued 
growth of the industry, especially 
the pulp and paper and the hard
wood industry, which is slowly but 
surely being established in this pro
vince, that the valuation of the in
dustry will soon pass the Fifty Mil
lion Dollar Mark. Through contin
ued development, New Brunswick is 
holding firmly to fourth position.

The annual payroll in the produc
tion of lumber, lath and shingles 
amounted in round numbers to. a 
little over 5% million dollars in 
1919. Add to this the yearly payroll 
of the other industries which totals 
over $1,000,000 and we may begin 
to realize the great importance of 
this great basic industry to toe 
prosperity of the province. Contin
ued growth has been possible be
cause the province yet contains a 
considerable amount d*x raw mater
ial in -the shape of green forests 
which may be regarded as capital 
producing crops through the simple 
process of growth. About 65% of 
the total area of the province is 
wooded.

Thus is seen the necessity of keep
ing the forest land productive. It is 
most essential that the mills al
ways maintain that industrious and 
healthy appearance, a direct con
trast to the deserted village of tar 
paper shacks, rusty stacks and dis
banded equipment of a worked out 
mine. Lumbermen have realized 
that judicious cutting will not hurt 
the forest. What they do fear is 
Forest Fires, which through the des
truction of the raw material renders 
valueless the immense amounts of 
capital Invested in plants and equip
ment. It should be remembered by 
all those going into the forest on 
business or pleasure that the first 
and foremost habit to acquire is that 
of being careful of fires. It is an 
easy habit to acquire if one will only 
practice it on the lighted matches, 
burning tobacco, and abandoned 
camp fires, and it will result in re
duced destruction to the forest crop.
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Churches
UIHT JAMES PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

NEWCASTLE

Rev. L. H. MacLean. M. A Minister 
Sabbath Services 11 A M. and 7 P.

M.
Midweek service, Wednesday In 

St. James’ Hall, at 7.2» p. m.
Services tn Buie School House 

every Second Thursday at 7.10 p m.
Strangers are cordially Invited to 

these services.
At the above service# all seat» are 

tree —Ushers in ettendanoe.

Homes & Houses

There is a différa» between the two 
Il yoe ape thinking of building 

A NM* we would like to Mdk with you
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First Impressions 
Are Important

In a world where appearances are valued as in
dexes to character, Your Stationery should re
present you worthily—always and everywhere. 
That atmosphere of character and refinement, 
which should distinguish all self-respecting cor
respondence is assured when you place your 
stationery order with us. If you allow us to fur
nish your

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, 
Shipping Tags, Office Forms, 
Envelopes, Statements, Etc.

they will reflect the dignity and self-respect of 
the discriminating, and be an excellent advertise
ment for your business, for a business man may 
be judged by the quality and style of his printed 
matter.

The Advocate 
Job Printing 
Department

is without doubt the best equipped on the North y 
Shore, and consequently in a position to turn E 
out all kinds of Job Printing Neatly, Promptly v 
and Satisfactorily, at very reasonable prices. §j
We are constantly adding new type and mater- «■ 
ial to bur already up-to-date equipment, and we Q 
have recently put in several of the newest type § 
faces manufactured. 5<

Let Us Prove
to YOU the truth of the above statement by 
giving us a trial order for a y of the above men
tioned office requisites, or an order for

Posters or Dodger», any size 
Flyers, Circulars, Programs 
Menus, Display Cards, Business or 
Visiting Cards, Price Lists, Booklets

in fact, ANYTHING YOU WANT PRINTED
Neat, Artistic 7 wo-Color Work a Specialty. 
Call on us when you need anything in our 
line. We assure satisfaction.
Mail orders receive our careful and prompt 
attention. Write us for prices.

Yours for Good Service

The Advocate
Job Department

Phone 23 p. Q. Box 359

Everything in Printing.


